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MISSION STATEMENT
We, the members of the Church of St. Jerome,
believe in our Lord Jesus Christ, the Savior of
the world. Empowered by this belief, we seek
through the celebration of the Mass, to be
Christ’s presence in the world. Having
celebrated the Liturgy of the Word and the
Liturgy of the Eucharist in the Holy Mass, we
strive to build Christian community through
prayer and service. We humbly place all our
efforts under the special patronage of the
Blessed, ever Virgin Mary, the Mother of God
and our mother in the faith.

We Welcome those who have
recently entered into our faith through
the waters of Baptism: Norah Rose
VanScott daughter of Kevin and
TiaMarie.

Memorial of the Passion of
Saint John the Baptist
O God, who willed that Saint
John the Baptist should go ahead
of your Son both in his birth and in
his death, grant that, as he died a
Martyr for truth and justice, we too
may fight hard for the confession
of what you teach.
Through our Lord Jesus Christ,
your Son, who lives and reigns
with you in the unity of the Holy
Spirit, one God, forever and ever.
Amen.

Update on Father Leone:

Father Leone had two stents put in his
arteries. Father is resting comfortably.
Father will be released from the
hospital this week. Father would like
to thank everyone for their thoughts
and prayers.

CYO basketball – 2020-21

ONLINE COLLECTION BASKET
During these difficult and uncertain
times your continued support of St.
Jerome’s and our vital ministries is
most appreciated. We want to thank
all of our parishioners who have
continued to mail in their envelopes
and/or utilized our electronic transfer
options. Your generosity will help us
to continue serving you and the
community. All gifts will be recorded
in your name as always. St. Jerome ’s
Contributions can be mailed to:
207 Garfield Street, East Rochester,
NY 14445 Or to set up for recurring
payments online go to: http://
stjeromerochester.org

With the start of the fall sports
seasons for New York state being
pushed back to Sept. 21, 2020, the
Diocese of Rochester has decided to
delay the start of the CYO basketball
season until January 2021. The
diocesan program serves nearly 3,000
individuals, and the main concern is
the safety of the participants and the
volunteers. There are too many
unanswered questions about safety
guidelines, including how a positive
COVID-19 test would impact an
individual, a team, a program, or even
a school. More information, including
registration dates if it is determined a
season can occur, will be provided as
we receive more information.
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Please Pray for Those
in the Military:
Monday, August 24, 2020
Saint Bartholomew, Apostle
7:30 a.m. Lucia Youngers by J oyce &
Tony Cavallaro
Tuesday, August 25, 2020
Saint Louis, Saint Joseph Calasanz,
Priest
7:30 a.m. NO Daily Mass-Intentions
will be rescheduled
Wednesday, August 26, 2020
Weekday
7:30 a.m. NO Daily Mass-Intentions
will be rescheduled
Thursday, August 27, 2020
Saint Monica
7:30 a.m. Mario Fioravanti by Ralph &
Maryann DiTucci

Mass Intentions

If you would like to remember your
loved ones with the celebration of the
Eucharist, please leave a message for
Denise in the Rectory Office at 5863231 to schedule a Mass, and a staff
member will get back to you. You
may wish to have a Mass offered on
the anniversary of death, a person's
birthday or a significant date in the
person's and your life. We will do our
best to accommodate your requested
date. Mass Intention donations ($10)
can be paid by mailing a check to the
office.

For the Intention of Carm &
Harriet Scalise, 65th
Wedding Anniversary by
Carm & Harriet
Faith Formation Registration
Friday, August 28, 2020
Mail in registration for the
Saint Augustine, Bishop & Doctor of the
2020/2021
Religious Education Year
Church
for
grade
levels
K–9 is now being
7:30 a.m. All Souls in Purgatory
accepted.
If you would like to
Mario Fioravanti by Carm & register your child/children and you
Harriet Scalise
did not receive a Registration Form
call the Faith Formation Office at 586
Saturday, August 29, 2020
-3231. Please leave your name and
Passion of Saint John the Baptist
address and we will be happy to mail
4:30 p.m. Lois Alfieri by August
you the required forms.
Early
Tochelli & Family
registration helps with planning for
Dominic Quinzi by J erry &
the upcoming year. Tuition this year
Mary Cilento
is $20.00 per family. Please contact
Helen & Anthony Rogoza by Judy Joslin for more information or
Daughter Judy & John Lenzi
any questions you may have at
Sunday, August 30, 2020
judith.joslin@dor.org.
Twenty Second Sunday in Ordinary
Time
8:00 a.m. For the People of the Parish
10:00 a.m. Dominic Quinzi by Maria
Rossi
Jack Vienne by The Bulbulia Parish Office Closed
Family
Please note that all Parish Offices in
Mario Fioravanti by
the Diocese of Rochester remain
Jeannette Pullano
closed. While most employees are
working remotely, emails and calls
will be returned as soon as possible
but communication should be limited
to important or urgent matters due to
our
present
limitations
and
restrictions.

Lord, hold our troops in Your loving
hands. Protect them as they protect
us. Bless them and their families for
the selfless acts they perform for us in
our time of need. We ask this in the
name of Jesus, our Lord and Savior.
Amen.
1st Lt. Alex V. Alfieri
PVT. Kyle Anderson
Brandon Beauchamp USAF
USMA Matthew Blejwas
Specialist Aaron Brochu
Airman Rachel Brock
BM3 Mary Carr USN
Captain Craig Carlisle
Chief Master Sgt. Matt Clancy
Sgt. Robert DeMaria US Army
1st LT Matthew J. Dunn USMC
AO2 Timothy Fennell USN
Captain Brian Findlay
Lt. Kurt Findlay
Sgt. Daniel Frate
CW5 Thomas Grove
Cpl. Kevin Harte
LT. Bart Hicklin USN
CPT. Jeffrey Huddle US Army
Sgt. Ryan Jackson
HM1 Christian R. Kissel USN
Ryan LaFountain
PVT. Jack Leonardo US Army
HM3 Marcella Levato USN
Bryan McAuliff USN
PVT. Brett McCarthy US Army
HM3 John Ross McCarthy USN
Staff Sgt. Nathaniel McAvoy
CPT. Richard R. McPhee
CPT. Shannon McPhee
Sgt. Joseph Merritt Jr.
Captain Jeffrey Piazza
PVT. Megan Rossi USMC
Airman Alesa Whelehan
Sgt. Christopher Whelehan

Let Us Pray

Please remember in your
prayers those members
of our parish in the
hospital, the sick at home, and those
in nursing homes.
In your Christian charity, you are
asked to pray for those who have died,
especially Mary Ruggieri. May the
Lord strengthen their families and
friends at their time of loss.
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Good News!

Dear Padre

August 23, 2020

August 23, 2020

Twenty-first Sunday in Ordinary
Time (A)
Is 22:19–23 • Rom 11:33–36 • Mt
16:13–20

What does the Church teach
about body art?

There are lots of reasons one could
be in charge. You might be the only
one left to do the job. Or, in the case
of babysitting, you might simply be
older. You could be in charge because
you are a bully with the biggest fists,
sticks, or guns. Or you might be in
charge because you are the best
qualified for the job. Today’s
readings offer us two stories about
being chosen for leadership.
In the Old Testament reading,
Shebna, an official in King
Hezekiah’s court, overreached his
position of authority. He was demoted
and replaced by Eliakim. Carrying the
key symbolizes authority over the
entire household. Placing it on the
shoulder suggests an investiture
ceremony. In the Gospel, entrusting
Peter with the keys to the kingdom of
heaven suggests similar authority,
though in a significantly different
household. In both instances the
position of authority is meant to be
exercised for the benefit of the
members of the respective household.
It was precisely because of his failure
in this matter that Shebna was
demoted and Eliakim placed in
charge. What about Peter? The
Gospel tells us that the choice of
Peter followed his remarkable
statement of faith: “You are the
Messiah, the Son of the living
God” (Matthew 16:16).
These stories tell us that God
chooses very ordinary people for
positions of leadership. Why them?
Are they the only ones left? Are they
the oldest? Were they the best
qualified? It was not because they
were bullies. Obviously God thought
they could do the job.
—Sr. Dianne Bergant, CSA

I’m a bit squeamish when I see a
piercing in a place other than an ear,
and when I see a tattoo covering a
large part of a person’s body I
wonder what that person will think
about that tattoo in twenty years. But
these things are a matter of taste; for
example, I don’t think there is
anything wrong with earrings, but
others might.
The Church has no teaching on
tattoos, piercings, or shaping (when a
body part is purposely reshaped to fit
a cultural ideal). “Do not lacerate
your bodies for the dead, and do not
tattoo yourselves,” say Leviticus
19:28, clearly outlawing piercings
and tattoos. But it also says, “Do
not...spoil the edges of your
beard” (Leviticus 19:27). I broke that
law this morning when I shaved.
In their introduction to the Book of
Leviticus in the New American
Bible, revised edition, the bishops
teach that the laws in this book are
“not merely legislative.” They were
designed to instill “a way of life in
the book’s hearers and readers.”
We may not have the same
obligation to adhere to those rules,
but it is important for Catholics to
remember 1 Corinthians 3:16: “You
are the temple of God.” We should
do nothing to deface the temple of
God. So if you do get a piercing or a
tattoo, remember that you’re God’s
temple.
—Fr. Patrick Keyes, CSsR
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SUNDAY MASS SCHEDULE
Saturday at 4:30 p.m.,
Sunday at 8:00 & 10:00
HOLY DAYS
Please consult Bulletin
DAILY MASSES
Mon.-Fri. - 7:30 a.m.
Consult bulletin for changes
SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
Call Rectory Office 586-3231
SACRAMENT OF
RECONCILIATION
Saturday: 3:00 to 4:00 p.m.
(or by appointment)
PARISH STAFF
Judy Joslin, Religious Education
Administrator.
Kevin & Karin Spears, Youth Ministry
Denise Peterson, Secretary
Patrick Vogt, Business Manager
Teresa Galbier, Music Director
Sr. Monica Weis, SSJ, Organist
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
John Schroth - Grand Knight, 585-2021673,more info: www.KofC.org
TELEPHONES
Rectory………...……………….586-3231
Faith Formation Office......... 586-3231
Website:http://stjeromerochester.org/
Email: estjerom@dor.org
PARISH MEMBERSHIP
We welcome you to worship regularly
with us and to join our Parish
Community formally, offering your time,
talents,
and
financial
support.
Newcomers are wholeheartedly received
into membership by simply registering at
the office at their convenience.

